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CHEMICAL CONTROL OF SKELETON WEED

( CHONDRILLA JTTTdCE A L.) IN WHEAT IN

PELATION TO 'TIELD .

by D.G. Cuthbertson*

The effect of suppression of skeleton weed at '
different times upon the yield components of wheat was stud -.
ied for three seasons.

Applying weed control sprays to the fallow before
sowing tended .to increase grain Yields by increasing ears,
per,ünit area and grains.per ear

Applying weed control sprays at thé comiercially
recommended time prevented yield loss by alleviatingwater'
stress

. an_d so maintaining: grain weight .

It is concluded' that, 'while year to year variation
in rainfall determines the absolute magnitude of grain
yield, weed control sprays must be applied both to the fall-
ow and to the crop, -(in spring) to obtain maximum seasonal
yield.

1. INTRODTJCTION

It is now generally accepted that successful wheat
. culture in southern New South Wales is desendant upon ade-
quate chemical control of skeleton weed (Chondrilla junceà
L.). However, the effect, of time of .spray application ón
wheat yield is still a controversial matter. Pryers and
Lipsett (1958) repoted a virtual doubling of yield in timas
of plentiful soil-. moisture, when weed control sprays were
applied to the fallow four to six weeks before sowing.
Other similar experiments (N. S. á. Department of Agriculture,
unpublished data) have given inconclusive results.

*N . S . Vj . Department of Agriculture.
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An investigation of the effect of temporary supp-
ression of skeleton weed, at different times, upon the.
yield components of wheat is described.

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

A field experiment consisting of all combinations
of

(a) two spraying times (presowing and spring, i.e.
commercially recommended, applications, and

(b) three levels of nitrogen (0,20;40 lb. N per acre),

was repeated in each of three years. Each year -the experi=
ment site was brought almost to sowing condition as early
in the autumn as rainfall permitted. Skeleton weed rose-
ttes were. then allowed to develop and the presdwing.sprays
were applied to the appropriate. plots 4 to 6 weeks before
sowing. Unsprayed plots were given,añ additional cultivat-
ion at this time in 1957 but not in the other years. These
plots were sprayed in the spring while the crop was in the
preboot stage. Both spray applications were of sodium
2,4 -D at 1 lb. per acre acid equivalent. Koala wheat was
sown at 58 lb.: per acre with superphosphate at 90 lb. per
acre. .Nitrogen was applied as -urea before brairding.

. In 1957 and'1958 total grain yield was determined
from bulk samples harvested with a "Robinson" 3 -foot stripp-
er. Plant populations and ear number were obtained from
hand harvested samples, which comprised all the above ground
partsof plants in two adjacent N- metre lengths of row, at
four random sites. In 1959 it was not possible to obtain
bulk grain samples. Accordingly, grain yield, plant num-
ber and ear number were,determined.by hand harvested samp
les from eight random sites per plot each.consisting . of
four adjacent 2 metre lengths of row.

Grains per ear and grain weight were determined.
from sub - samples each consisting of 20 heads chosen at ran-
dom from the hand harvested samples.
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3. RESULTS

Graiii yields were exceptionally low and average
yields for t'_:.e ; years (of trialf were only 461', 517 and 436
lb. per acre.

In 1958 a short lived but intense. drought period,
characterised by.strong winds and high temperatures, during
ripening caused general haying off. Grain was severely
pinched and a potentially -heavy yield was reduced'to little
more than that obtained under' the semi- drought which:pre --
vailed throughout 1957 -and 1959. ..

.

Table 1. The effect of applying weed control sprays
at different times upon grain yield.

Year Presowing
appl.

Spring
áppin. .

,

L..S.D. .

p=0.05
.

lb/ac, lb/a.c. lb/ac.

1957 575 578 N.S.

1958 652 622 N.S.

1959 561 ,310 41.1
L_ .

Treatment effects.were variable. Application of
weed control sprays to the fallow had no effect in.the
first year slightly increased yield, but 'not significantly
so, in the second year and markedly increased yield.in the
final year. These results are shown in Table 1.

Data on crop plant populations, ear number,
grains per ear and grain weight are given in Table 2.
Plant populations varied from-year to' year but- treatment
effects were significant only in 1957. Mortality was' high
both in 1958 and 1959 when.surviving populations approxim-
ated only two thirds of the 1957 populations. Mean ear
density was also low in the final year at 20.1 ears per
metre of row as compared to 34.1 and 35.9 in the other years.
Treatment differences, however, were marked only in 1959
when survival rate was significantly higher where the pre -
sowing spray had been used.



- Table 2.

Changes in the'-yield components of wheat occurring as a result of applÿi_Zg weed
control sprays at .different times.

1957

DATA

1958 1959

Pre- i

'sowing!
lAppin.
;.

Spring L.S.D.
App1n. p-0.05

Pre--

sowing'
Appin:,

Spring
Appin.

L.S.D.
p=0.05

Pre-
sowing
AApin.

Sprin:; .,

Appin.
., > S. D.

1=0.05

7'lants per
metre of
row at
flowering 30.3

tars per er i

metre of rove 33.8
1

;Grains per !

1 ear ; 9.8

1,000 grain '

wt. (gr.) i 3801
I

24.2_`'

34.4

10.6.

38.2

4.9

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

18.0

36-.2

18.8

. 22.1

17.8

3.5.6

17.6.

26.3

N.S.

N.S.

0.8

2.4

20.2

21.3

15.4

36.7

19.5

18.3

10.9,

35.3

-..

.6.S.

.

1.1.

U.á

0.7
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Apparent treatment response was much more,pro-
nounced in the yield components grains per ear and grain
weight.' The presowing spray,. as compared to the spring
spray, significantly increased grains per ear in all except
the first year of trial. This reponse was most marked in
1959 when an'average increase of 4.5 grains per ear was
recorded. Conversely, response of grain weight to treat.-
ment differences was most variable. The presowing spray:
had no effect in 1957, further reduced an already low grain
weight in 1958 and significantly. ;increased. grain weight in
the -final year of trial. The 1958 reduction in grain
weight was a resultof the very large number of pinched
grain and was most marked with the presowing spray. Under
commercial conditions some 46.6 per cent. of recorded
yield from the fallow sprayed plots, in contrast to only
32.8per cent. from the spring sprayed plots, would have
beenlost over the back of the.combine..

Yield. of plant nitrogenfromthe above ground
portion of the crop is shown in Table 3. Weed control
comparisons- produced significant differences in nitrogen
yield only in 1959 when yield was higher with the presowing
spray than with the commercial spray. A similar trend
was apparent.in 1958._ Nitrogenous fertilizer, on the other
hand, increased nitrogen uptake in allyears. These in-
creases were generally larger where presowing sprays had
been used.

Table 3.

Total nitrogen content of the above ground portion of
the crop as affected by time of spray application and
the addition of fertilizer nitrogen.

ITreatments Nitrogen added
in lb./acre. L.S.D.

NIL 20 40 p=0.01

lb./ac. lb./ac. lb. ac.

1957. Presowing spray 15.5 24.2 20.3
3.5

Spring spray 17.7 23.1 22.2

l958ó Presowing spray 37.5 41.1 47.5 N.S.
Spring spray 33.9 36.6 42.9

1959. Presowing spray 9.6 17.2 18.0 4.2
Spring spray 7.5 11.7 13.8

y
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4. DISCUSSIOIl

Absoulte grain yield is aß1 obvious reflection of.
seasonal conditions. Rainfall received.is shown in Table
4., Low yields were obtained in each'ysar of trial but
that of. the wet year, 1958, was the result of anabnormal
water stress which reduced a potential 1252 *lb. per acre
yield to only 652 lb. per.acre.

The yield components.ear number and grains per
ear are usually considered to be the major yield determining
characters (Quisenberry, 1928; McNeal and Davis, 1954;
Primost, 1958a). Ear number is usually given as the more
important.but Primost (1958b) has shown that variety x en-
vironment interactions may make grains per earthe dominant
factor in yield. Similarly, Asana and Mani (1958) suggest
that grains per ear may be the more important yield deter-
minant. under restricted soil moisture. Hence, since there
is a very strong tendency for established plants to mature
the primary tiller even under drought conditions, it is
possible that grains per ear may substitute for density as
the main yield producing factor in southern New South Wales.
On the other hand,artificially changing the environment by
skeleton weed suppression may modify these seasonal trends.
Weed suppression in the fallow period tended to reduce
plant mortality and increase ear number each year. In 1957,
however, spring weed suppression obscured a significant de-
pression in plant numbers on this treatment. The absence
of active skeleton weed competition at this period minimised
water stress and made it possible for fewer plants to
equalise treatment yields by allowing them to ripen more
than one tiller.

Table 4.

Seasonal Rainfall for the years 1957, 1958 and 1959/60.

Year Autumn I Winter Spring .Summer

pts pt s pts ,pts

;1957/58 229 522 243 485

1958/59 487 498 654 397

;1959/60 631 328 355 554

* Calculated from the formula:-
Yield = Ears /metre of row X grains /ear X 1,000 grain weight,
using the mean 1,000 grain weight from 1957 and 1959.
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Grain weight is the least important of the yield
components and is, in general, the least affected by en-
vironmental change. In these experiments, however, a
potential yield of -1252 lb. per acre was reduced to 652 lb..
by a drop in grain weight, presumably as a result of water
stress during hot, windy days in. early November. Eliminat-
ion of weed competition at this period temporarily allevi-
ated this water stress and gave higher grain weights than
were obtained where skeleton weed was left unchecked.

A small general deficiency in available nitrogen
was evident, but relatively high nitrogen recovery rates in
1958 indicated that water was a limiting factor in nitri-
fication in the other years. Myers and Lipsett (1958)
postulated improved: nitrogen nutrition as a result of chem-
ical weed control in the fallow period under conditions of
plentiful rainfall. There is some suggestion of a trend
in this direction in the 1958 results but it is not partic-
ularly marked, whereas the effect of added nitrogen is
pronounced each year. Indeed, increased recovery of fer-
tilizer nitrogen when the presowing spray was used, and
the absence of fertilizer x time of spraying interaction,
suggests most strongly that, in -these experiments, increas-
ed nitrogen uptake as well as increased ear number and
grains per ear was due largely to improved water availa-
bility.

Seasonal conditions obviously determine the ab-
solute magnitude of grain yield yet trends within individ-
ual seasons can be modified to a considerableextent by
crop management. Temporary suppression of skeleton weed
in the late fallow period increased yield potential by in-
creasing ear density and the number of grains per ear.
Conversely suppression of skeleton weed in the ripening
period prevented yield losses by alleviation of water stress
and maintenance of grain weight. It follows that maximum
seasonal yields should be achieved only when chemical weed
control is attempted both in the autumn, before sowing, and
in the spring.
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